Shippensburg Soccer Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
April 11, 2016
In Attendance: Rhonda Gladfelter, Kim Taylor, Adele Kirby, Angie Barmont, Lisa Souders, Buffy
Henry, Jennifer VanHorn, and Scarlett Gettel.
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 PM by President Rhonda Gladfelter.
The meeting minutes from March 2016 were approved on a motion made by Lisa Souders and
seconded by Angie Barmont. Motion carried. It was clarified that it was recommend from the
meeting of the Booster Club Presidents that the officers of the booster clubs have their
clearances (not the parents that attend).
Kim Taylor presented the Treasurer’s Report noting that the new socks were paid for. Kim also
reported that the warm up shirts for the middle school are in and handed out. The shirt sizes did
run a bit small. The Treasurer’s Report was approved on a motion made by Lisa Souders and
seconded by Jen VanHorn. Motion carried.
The amended ByLaws were approved on a motion made by Lisa Souders and seconded by
Jen VanHorn. Motion carried.
Open Issues:
●

Restaurant Fundraisers: Since Joette is not in attendance the board tabled the topic of
the restaurant fundraisers until the next meeting.

●

Middle School Soccer: Rhonda reported that things went well with the middle school
soccer paperwork. The away game meals from Subway are going well so far. We need
parent volunteers to pick food up for the girls team. They would have to stop by Subway
by 2:00 pm on game day and take the food to the game and hand out to the kids as the
get on the bus to come home. Pick up for the first away game is covered.

●

Storage Shed: Rhonda reported that there is nothing to update on about the storage
shed.

●

Amazon Smile: Lisa Souders volunteered to sign up our booster club with Amazon
Smile to help raise funds. Adele Kirby volunteered to sign up with GoodSearch.

●

Community Night: We have to let the planning committee know what our plans are. Kim
suggested selling frozen yogurt for $1.00 each. Rhonda suggested selling walking tacos
since community night will fall around dinner time. Rhonda will contact Tim.

●

Spirit Wear: Jen VanHorn said she can check with someone she knows that has a ton of
designs we can choose from. She can bring some designs to the next meeting. She will
also check on the turnaround time. Kim taylor will also check on turnaround time with
CVR.

●

Fair Stand:
○

Rhonda worked on setting up Sign Up Genius for the fair stand schedule. She
pulled it up on her phone and passed it around for all to see. Lisa Souders
suggested to put the diagram of the fair stand on the website and to include
descriptions of the jobs for each slot that the email from Sign Up Genius sends
out. Adele stated that she can put the diagram of the fair stand on the web site.
Everyone agreed that they liked the look of Sign Up Genius.

○

The next step for the fair stand is to have three people attend the food
preparation safety course on April 13th at the VFW. It is on Wednesday evening
from 69 pm. Brendan West and Joette Shetter can attend. We will need one
more person to attend. The person in charge of the fair stand must be certified
from this course. The managers on duty (MOD) will have to be shown what
needs to be done and what needs to be documented at shift changes.

○

Rhonda asked if we have hard copies of the menus for the fair stand. We could
put the menu on the website and email it out. A night to hold orientation for the
fair stand will need to be picked and that can be put on the website as well. It
was discussed to offer something to the players that help out for a set number of
hours at the fair stand during the prep nights (such as free away game subs).
The fair is the week of July 24th  30th. The prep nights are held on the Mondays
in July. The first Monday is July 4th so that will not be a prep night. That leaves
two Mondays to get all of the work done (July 11th and July 18th). It was decided
to have the girls team players come on July 11th and the boys team players
come on July 18th. The incentive will be to provide pizza and soda each night.
We may even be able to get the pizza donated.

New Business:
●

Rhonda reported that the board received a request to donate towards the Senior
Graduation Party. It was approved to donate $50 on a motion made by Scarlett Gettel
and approved by Kim Taylor. Motion carried.

●

Rhonda brought up the Middle School Soccer Banquet. It was discussed about holding it
at the high school cafeteria. We could have the Athletic Director there, recognize the
kids for their grades. We could do gifts for coaches (coach jackets/sweatshirts or golf

shirts). There are four coaches and one manager. Rhonda will call the cafeteria for a
cost.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:31 p.m.
The next meeting will be on May 9th, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. at the Shippensburg Senior High
School.
Adele Kirby, Secretary

